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duckduckgo instant answer api search postman api network

Apr 25 2024

duckduckgo instant answer api our instant answer api gives you free access to many of our instant answers like topic summaries api
example categories api example disambiguation api example and bang redirects api example

does duckduckgo search have instant answers

Mar 24 2024

instant answers duckduckgo uses over 100 sources to provide answers to your searches without the need to click on a result just
look for the instant answer above the results of course things like calculations and factual information are covered but you may
be surprised by number of instant answers duckduckgo actually has from checking

duckduckgo api getting search results stack overflow

Feb 23 2024

this is an instant answer api and not a full results api however there are some links within it e g official sites so for your
stated purpose of just submitting string queries the equivalent of typing into the search bar by hand and saving the url of the
first results if there are any

instant answers github topics github

Jan 22 2024

duckduckgo instant answers based on javascript json apis javascript perl duckduckgo instant answers handlebars js updated on oct
14 2022 javascript duckduckgo zeroclickinfo fathead star 316 code issues pull requests duckduckgo instant answers based on keyword
data files

duckduckgo instant answer api node module github

Dec 21 2023

node ddg api duckduckgo instant answer api node module access the duckduckgo api with nodejs dependencies only depends on optimist
for the cli but the core has no dependencies installation to install via npm type the following npm install node ddg api use npm
install g node ddg api to add node ddg bin script to your path

duckduckgo instant answers based on javascript json apis

Nov 20 2023

duckduckgo instant answers based on javascript json apis duckduckhack com javascript perl duckduckgo instant answers handlebars js
readme view license activity custom properties 548 stars 111 watching 946 forks report repository releases 270 1391 was
successfully released and contains the following changes latest on mar 7 2019



duckduckgo is trialing new instant answer feature in search

Oct 19 2023

laurent giret mar 08 2023 0 duckduckgo announced today the launch of duckassist a new ai powered instant answer feature in its
search results duckassist s ai generated answers are using

instant answers and other features duckduckgo help pages

Sep 18 2023

duckduckgo uses over 100 sources to provide answers to your searches without the need to click on a result just look for the
instant answer above the results they re open source so any developer can contribute new instant answers or fix current ones this
also means we have a wide variety of instant answers

instant answers api

Aug 17 2023

instant answers api 1 1 oas 3 0 the instant answers api documentation chat bot get api chatbot uuid find a chat bot by uuid delete
api chatbot uuid

get duckduckgo instant answers with this search api

Jul 16 2023

duckduckgo instant answers is a feature of the search engine duckduckgo that provides direct answers i e relevant information to a
search query immediately without having to wait for another page to load

duckduckgo python3 library pypi

Jun 15 2023

this python3 version uses the instant answer api of duckduckgo usage import duckduckgo q duckduckgo search modi q type dis
ambiguation q abstract abstract q abstract abstract q abstract abstract text q abstract abstract source q abstract abstract url q
abstract abstract text q abstract heading

answer api automate data flows with databar

May 14 2023

overview our instant answer api gives you free access to many of our instant answers connectors 0 recipes 0 enrichments 0 all
connectors that are currently available from databar web scrapers always fresh data gathered in real time data is gathered in real
time when you submit your request so results are always fresh and reliable



project answer search microsoft research

Apr 13 2023

project answer search api project answer search enables you to enhance the user search experience of your sites and applications
by instantly answering queries with relevant facts and results from across the world wide web the project answer search api taps
into advances in artificial intelligence to provide users with targeted search results

instantanswers ai customer support tool paxi ai

Mar 12 2023

instantanswers customizable chatbots with real time responses builder customer support visit website instant answers is an ai
powered chatbot builder that empowers users to create and customize chatbots delivering real time responses to website visitors
inquiries

how to use bing search cognitive service api to get instant

Feb 11 2023

1 answer sorted by 0 there is a new experimental api from microsoft it is called project answer search api it can help you
retrieve instant answers the api will output a json and you can find the instant answer under description key in json labs
cognitive microsoft com en us project answer search hope this helps

google direct answer box api serpapi

Jan 10 2023

scrape google direct answer box results for flights sports weather stocks currency and more with serpapi in code friendly json
format

search api microsoft bing

Dec 09 2022

instant answers use relevant bing answers including image video news calculator and time zone location aware results results are
customized to the location or market of the user the location or market can be determined implicitly via ip address or configured
explicitly safe search and adult intent

answera ai customer support

Nov 08 2022

answera is the first ai software for businesses that makes answering your customer support emails 8x faster start now respond in a
personalized way in 3 clicks can you copy and paste then you know how to use answera start now 50 free emails no credit card
required create a personalized message in 20 seconds no more overflowing mailboxes



html is there an api for the google answer boxes stack

Oct 07 2022

there is an instant answer api available from duckduckgo that i ve used in the past that works pretty well the responses aren t as
robust as google s but it s a good start duckduckgo com api the api looks like so in a json response
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